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QUO VADIS ? Where Awa.y,Mac? 
The Scramble for Orders After Graduation 
Engineering Scbtol On Field Trips 
About 300 Engineering School students 
who are waiting for classes to start this 
August are presently on field trips through-
out th~ na~ion ~n various plants and govern-
ment 1nst1tut1ons learning the practical 
applications of the many academic studies 
they have been studying in classes. As 
shown in the picture 44 electronics en-
gineering students were at the Naval Air 
Missile Test Center at Point Mugu, as a 
part of a tour including the Naval Ordnance 
Test Center, Inyokern; Naval Electronics 
Laboratory , San Diego; Navy Radiological 
Defense Laboratory, San Francisco; Naval 
Supply Center, Oakland; and Navy Yard, 
Mare Island, while 26 others went to the 
East Coast for similar visits. 
Thirty-three ordnance engineers are 
at the Naval Ordnance Test Center in 
Inyokern, the San Francisco Naval Base Poi~t ~ and various industrial organi: 
zat10ns 1n Southern California with one 
officer at the Advanced Fire Control School 
in Washington, D. C. ,Thirteen students of 
nuclear engineering effects are at the 
Naval Radiological Defense Laboratory 
San Francisco and at the Armed Force; 
Special Weapons Project, Sandia Base Albuqu~rque, N. M. , while 15 operatiQn; 
analys1s students are with the Chief of 
Naval Operations, Washington, D. C.' Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation, Burbank; Co~solidated 
Vultee Aircraft Corporation, San Diego' 
National Bureau of Standards, Corona' 
Calif . ; Naval Radiological Defense Labora~ 
tory, San Francisco; and Naval Ordnance 
Te~t Station, Inyokern. Twenty-three 
th1rd-y~ar ordnance , en~ineering students 
are tak1ng a course 1n 1ndustrial adminis-
tration at Stan~ord University, during 
the summer seSS1on. 
The aerologists are using the summer 
for tours and experience at the Naval Air 
Missile Test Center, Point Mugu; the Surf 
Forecasting & Beach Intelligence Unit, 
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Number 14 
ILS 10 Irdili. 556 
.... Dyer is Cilsi S,eaker 
"No more teachers, no more books •• • " 
~e week from today will mark the end of a 
r1g?rOUS tour of skull practice for 556 
of~lc~rs of the Line School. To celebrate 
!--~lS step-off", graduation ceremonies will 
1nclude an address b~ ~ear Admiral George 
C. pyer, Commander Tra1n1ng Command Pacific 
Fleet. ' 
. The ceremonies will take place at 1000, 
Fr1day, 10 July 1953 in the Auditorium. 
~bout ~100 persons are expected to attend 
1nclud1ng the graduates, their families 
staff, faculty, ~d distinguished guests: 
T~e tour w1ll remain unique in the 
unfold1ng career of each graduate -- not 
because it was a tour of duty which em-
phasized assimilating information, since 
~ach of uS,knows that the learning ~rocess 
1~ alw~ys 1n the forefront during hIS ser-
V1ce llfe, but because the remainder of each 
career will surely settle on the foundation 
of mat~rial represented by the long hours 
spent 1n the classroom during the past six 
months . The basic framework of a naval 
officer's mental, technical, and moral 
equipment will have been either originally 
or redundantly constructed and discussed 
to a point where each graduate should be 
ste~ping off together with his contempo-
rar1es. 
Camp Pendleton; Scripps Institute of 
Oceanggraphy, La Jolla; Fleet Sonar School, 
San D1ego; and the Naval Electronics Lab-
oratory, San Diego. 
In the Naval Engineering Curriculuru 
25 are at Mare Island Naval Shipyard while 
11 are at the Naval Boiler & Turbine Lab-
oratory, Philadelphia; 3 at G.E. Company, 
Schenectady; 7 are aboard the ORISKANY 
BATAAN and 2 Di~isions of destroyers: 
,The aeronaut1cal engineers are in 4 
~ectlons of about 10 each. One section 
1S on ~he eas~ coast visiti~ Glenn Uartin 
plant 1n Bal~lm?re; Pratt Wh1tney in Hart-
ford;, and sl ~llllar plants and airfields 
at , Ph1ladelph1a, Langley Field, Patuxent; 
~Ile the ?ther groups are visiting simdlar 
1~stallat1ons at Dallas, White Sands, San 
D1~gO, Los Angeles, Alameda, Palo Alto, 
P01nt Mugu and Pomona. 
Movie Call 
1830 & 2045 Powers Hall 
Frid,ay, 3 July 
THE CITY IS DARK ~ Sterling Hayden, Gene 
Nelson (No rating available) Sterling 
Hayden, a police sergeant, is assigned to 
a case to track down three escaped convicts 
who have killed a policeman . One of the 
criminals, who is wounded, goes to the home 
of Gene Nelson , a parolee who has gone 
straight for two years and is now married 
to Phyllis Kirk . An ex-convict goes to the 
house to treat the wounded man , but the 
killer dies . Nelson calls the police but 
because of his background he is arrested 
by Hayden. When he is released and returns 
to his apartment he discovers the other two 
criminals want to use this as a hiding plac~ 
After a number of murders and attempted 
murders, a bank robbery failure and a battle 
royal, Nelson helps the police captu~e the 
criminals who hold his wife captive. Nelson 
and his wife are cleared of all charges 
against them for the work they have done. 
Saturday, 4 July 
ARROWHEAD - Charlton Heston, Mary Sinclair 
(Color) (No rating available) Drama 
Tuesday, 7 July 
THE JAZZ SINGER - Danny Thomas, Peggy Lee (Color) (Very good rating) 
Friday, 10 July 
PLUNDER OF THE SUN - Glenn Ford, Diana 
Lynn (Drama) (No rating available). 
. CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, 3 July 
1630 
1630-1800 HAPPY HOUR 
1900 Sec 1-3 Party 
1900 Sec B-3 Party 
1900 Sec A-I Party 
1900-2200 Dinner 
1930 Sec C-2 Party 
2030-0030 Dancing 













TUESDAY, 7 July 
1800 Sec A-2 Party 
WEDNESDAY, 8 July 
0930-1200 Navy Relief Sewing 
1800-2000 Dinner 
1900 Protestant Choir 
1930 Peace Officers Dinner 
2000 Game Night 




















2000 Game Night CriscuoloHa11 
FRIDAY, 10 July 
1000 GLS Graduation 







Promotions for 6 officers at the PG 
School are in the books . It's now Commander 
Richard A. M:mtfort, who is Assistant to the 
Director of the Engineering School and it is 
LCDR W. G. Shores, Seamanship and Navigation 
Instructor, LCDR George W. Peck, Sec B-5, 
LCDR John D. Richardson, Communication 
Short Course, LCDR C. D. Davol, Jr ., Admin-
istration and Leadership Instructor and 
Chief AerogrJlpher E. S. Hudson has been 
promoted to Warrant pay grade W-3. 
Ca,t Iriok I.tires 
Captain Harold D. Krick (left), who 
retired on 30 June with 30 years of com-
missioned service, presents a brick to· 
Capt. Wells Thompson (right), OinC Naval 
Engineering Curricula, his successor as 
Acting Director of the Engineering School 
while Rear Admiral Moosbrugger (center) 
looks on. The brick represents the En-
gineering Scho'ol building program tied up 
in a pretty package. Capt. James Ward, 
presently Chief of Staff of The ~irst 
Fleet will report as Director about 1 
September. . 




Mrs. Lynn Hynson, Navy Relief Chairman 
of the GLS Wives' Club, reports that 102 
days of sewing for Navy Relief has been 
perf.ormed by th'e Club wives. 
They have completed 110 sacques,16 
sweaters and 107 kimonas represented by 
816 3/4 hours time of the following sec-
tions: 









Mrs. Betty Reedy of Sec A-3 will be 
honored on July 6 at the final board meet-
ing with the presentation of a 100 hour pin 
for 106 hours of work completed. 
Naval personnel of the lower ·four 
pay ratings or who are in need are eligible 
to receive complete layettes from the Navy 
Relief .Society when a child is born . 
Minesweeper Here July 4 
The minesweeper, USS DEFENSE (AMS 317) , 
has been assigned by the Commandant of the 
12th Naval District to visit Monterey in 
connection with the celebration of the 
Fourth of July. 
The 2l5-foot minesweeper , of a type 
which has played such an important part in 
Korean waters, will arrive about 4 p .m. 
Friday and is expected to moor at the Coast 
Guard breakwater and be open to visitors on 
Saturday, the Fourth of July. 
Blood Still Needed 
According to Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery Notice 6530, blood donations are 
needed as greatly as ever. 
States the notice, "Despite conflicting 
and misleading statements in the public 
press regarding the blood program and the 
use of substitutes for blood plasma, the 
need for blood donations continues un-
diminished. Blood collections will con-
tinue unc~d. The Wholehearted coopera-
tion of all hands is solicited." 
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RADM Lewis L. Strauss, USNR, New York 
financier, has been named by President 
Eisenhower to succeed Gordon Dean as chair-
man of the Atomic Energy Commission. He 
was a member of the commission from the 
ti~ .\t was establi.shed in 1946 un~il 1950. 
. ~o N~val offl,c:ers have recelVed high 
posl~lons In the fIeld of medicine. RADM 
LeslIe O. Stone, Me, USN, will assume com-
mand of the National Naval Medical Center, 
Bethesda, Md., and Capt. Ashton Graybiel 
Me, USN, has been chosen President-Elect 
of the American College of Cardiology. 
The U. S. Navy has a new Assistant 
Secretary. He's 61-year-old Raymond Henry 
F?gler of Hastings-On-The-Hudson, N. Y. 
SInce 1940 , Mr. Fogler has been president 
of W. T. Grant Co. and earlier was presi-
dent of Montgomery Ward and Co. He succeeds 
Herbert R. Askins, who resigned Jan. 20. 
Aliens serving in the Armed Forces of 
the US may soon find it easier to become 
citizens. A bill which would speedup 
naturalization procedure for any alien 
immigrant or non-immigrant, who entered 
the country lawfully and who has at least 
90 days of honorable service in uniform, 
has been approved by the Senate JUdiciary 
Committee and recommended for passage. 
This would entitle men serving during the 
Korean period to the benefits given aliens 
in the Service during WWI and WWII. 
New O#icers Arrive For Staff Duty 
Welcome aboard to 4 new officers who 
have reported for duty on the staff at the 
PG School in the last week. 
They are Commander Ralph W. Arndt Who 
is relieving Captain Ed Lee as Officer-in-
Charge of Aeronautical Engineering. Com-
mander Arndt was previously Executive 
Officer of the USS BATAAN in Korean waters. 
Lieutenant William R. Trotter has 
reported as CIC-ASW instructor in the Line 
School and was previously a student in 
Section C-2. 
. Lieutenant George G. Moran(MC) is 
relieving Lt(jg) T. F. McGuire(MC) who is 
being released to inactive duty. Dr. Moran 
was previously resident physician at the 
Cook County Hospital, Chicago, Illinois 
and is a graduate of the St. Louis Univer-
sity School of .Medicine. 
Lieutenant Harvy B. Goin(MSC) is re-
lieving Lt. C. C. Cason(MSC). Lt. Goin 
was Assistant Head of the Appropriation 
Accounting Branch!Uld Head of the Reimburse-
ment Section, Comptroller Division, Bureau 
of Medicine & Surgery . 
Navy Surgeon's Skill Saving Arms, Legs 
Of Wounded Marines 
With the 1st Marine Div. in Korea 
(~S) -- ~ young Naval ~urgeon is making 
medIcal hIstory here WIth an operation 
that is greatly reducing the number of 
.amputations . 
LT Frank C. Spencer is credited with' 
saving the arms and legs of scores of 
Marines by the skillful use of arterial 
graft su~gery. A severed blood vessel is 
repaired by replacing the damaged part 
with an undamaged piece of artery from an 
"Arterybank. " 
LT Spencer's fame has apread all 
across the front but he prefers to credit 
the fast removal of the wounded to front-
line hospitals for his success. 
The arterial repair operation is new 
to Korea, having just been started r:ecently. 
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An Ediloria I 
No Holiday 101 Safety 
With another holiday in prospect, 
many of you will be planning a brief vaca-
tion away from the daily routine. 
And, as you check road maps for the 
alluring spots of your choice to spend the 
Fourth, again we remind you that, while 
you may be getting AWAY FROM THE JOB for 
a brief respite, DEATH AND INJURY WILL BE 
ON THE JOB 24 hours a day on car-packed 
highways this holiday weekend. 
Therefore, for your safety's sake, we 
urge you to: 
BE ALERT 
Watch out for the other fellow as well as 
yourself. Defensive Driving Pays Off! 
BE CAUTIOUS 
Remember that traffic signs are the guard-
ians of your safety. Heed All Traffic 
Signs, Signals and Warnings ! 
BE WISE 
Consider time and distance when planning 
your trip. Don't crowd too many miles 
into too few hours. Drive - Don't Be Driven! 
BE PRUDENT 
Remember that alcohol and gasoline are a 
disaster-producing potion . Don't Drive 
When Drinking! 
We wish all of you a grand and glorious 
FOURrH, with the hope that, on this holiday, 
there may be no 
NO VACATION FROM SAFETY 
Can You Afford An Accident? 
Korea (AFPS) -- The Admiral who 
has been throwing them up successfully 
against the Communists just di~n't . ~a~e 
it the other day and took a terrlflc 
lacing. . 
RADM John C. Daniel was on the mound 
for the UN truce delegation softball team 
and went the route in a 20-10 trouncing 
administered by a team of Allied corres-
pondents. 
• It seems that the Admiral has better 
~ontrol when he 's facing Red batters. 
USAF Developing Sound-Photo 
ObserverSystem 
It may not be too long before artil-
lery and air conmanders nay get a good look 
at their targets within minutes after they 
are photographed at distances up to 2,000 
miles away. 
Air Force officials have revealed a 
special USAF transceiver developed from a 
modified Acme transceiver. It is now being 
standardized from experimental models . 
Pictures can be sent from airborne 
plane'l as far as. 2,000 miles away from 
grouna receiving stations. 
The airborne equipment transmits an 
aerial photo, either directly from a neg-
ative developed in the airplane by fast 
processing, or from a Polaroid-Land special 
camera magazine. The latter method involves 
the production of 'a completed print in one 
minute • 
The picture to be transmitted is then 
fastened to a revolving cylinder and scan-
ned by photo-electric means . Impulses are 
s~nt to the ground receiving station by 
hIgh-frequency, standard radio equipment 
and then scanned back into a picture by a 
similar revolving cylinder. 
An 8xlO inch picture can be trans-
mitted in about 16 minutes at present and 
that time is expected to be cut down con-
siderably. Limitations on distance of 
transmissions are imposed only by the 
power and freedom from interference of the 
radio equipment •. 
One of the planes in which the new 
equipment is expected to be installed will 
be the Convair RB-36, a flying photo lab-
oratory used on reconnaissance missions. (AFPS) 
DECLA il iTION DAY Ii9S3 
America, 
You are my country, 
Chosen by God to be my birthplace, 
Chosen by me to be my home. 
Here between two great oceans 
Millions of people live, 
Thankful of your virtues, 
Grateful for what you give . 
Thus it is most fitting 
That we pause one day each year 
To honor those brave patriots 
Who stood up without fear 
And declared to all creation 
In words that are most true: 
"Governments derive their powers 
From the consent of me and you. 
Furthermore, the United States of America 
Is of right and ought to be, 
Free and inde~endent 
From Great BrItain's tyranny .-
Today we celebrate the signing 
Of that masterpiece of man . 
Happy Birthday to our country, 
Happy Freedom to our land. 
R.G.Herron, Sec OX 
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Knots To You 
By Lt Frank Dunham 
Anyone can tie a square knot, a bow-
line on a bight, or a becket bend. How-
ever, with a view to encouraging advanced 
studen~s in marlinespike 'seamanship, the 
follOWIng examples of intricate belaying 
and securing methods are presented for 
s~udy. A description alone of these knots 
Wlll serve to stimulate interest. Further 
diagramatic presentation will be sent to 
anyone requesting same, addressing such 
requests to Cary Meah Bacque, Olde Va. 
(1) .TIlE lWm IDWiL ' 
This knot is designed primarily for anyone 
who's going to keep his shoes on for a few 
days. It will not slip, but can be loosened 
by cutting on both sides with shears or a 
sharp knife. 
(2) IRE HOUSE FALL lNHAllL 
Here is a very important knot. It forms 
a generous bight in the clothesline that 
gradually loosens, permitting the clothes 
t? de~cribe a smooth catenary along the 
lIne In such a manner that only a few of 
them ~re completely clear of the ~ound. 
The tIghter the inhaul is hauled In, the 
lower the dangle. 
( 3) IRE WW .ID.lE .Ktf..(l.l 
A perfect gem for an immodest person. It 
perf~rms its function ideally on every 
occasIon.. For example, it loosens readily 
at the fIrst moment of bending over to pick 
up the milk, the morning paper, or the cat. 
. (4) m SEMI-HITCH 
ThIS knot represents a distinct advancement 
~n the .field. It finds its best application 
In tOWIng automobiles of relatives or close 
friends. The rope should initially be 
~llowed to age in a damp cellar. Attach 
It to your friend's car bumper with a 
circular motion, a sort of around-and-
around-and-around-and-back motion. If 
the bumper comes off, the rope requires a 
longer period of seasoning in the cellar. 
( 5) .TIlE HALYARD IANG:LE 
Without exception, the success or failure 
of a prospective quartermaster is determined 
by.his dexterity in manipulating this in-
tncate. knot. It ~s invariably performed 
as a tImed evolutIon, and is frequently 
commenced on the order, "EXECUTE". 
New Com.",. Shott 
CoulSe Convenes 
A new three-month Communication Of-
ficers' Short Course convenes Monday, 6 
July, the first of a stepped-up program of 
10 courses per year instead of 6. 
Twenty-one officers have already re-
ported with two or three more expected from 
the Pacific Fleet. All but three are 
Ensigns, most of whom were newly commis-
sioned recently at OCS, Newport. Section 33 
will graduate on 25 Septem'oor. 
Section 32, presently on board, has' 
32 students who will graduate on 31 July. 
The course educates officers in the 
operational aspects of communications and 
qualifies them for positions of responsi-
bility in the communication's organization 
afloat. 
Crash-Net for Jets 
One of tile Air F(M'H;'. aew "Jet er-a. a.n&er." ............ au. It, 
an F~ Sabft~l moTi .... t ............. 1" ..... - ....... ...... 
net, whida Is .l.re.dT in 1Ue .t lie ............ ~--. .. ~ .. IU'ftt' uippled aircraft a. ......... It .... aa ... ___ ....... malt 
o. bad .. lI.e-ofh. 
In_ Cal .. 
Buffalo, N. Y. (AFPS)- In a Jesting 
mood,.cartoonist Bruce Shanks pIctured 
a.pollceman ?aby sitting to supplement 
~lS regular Income . Phone calls poured 
Into headquarters requesting baby sit-
ters. The callers weren't jeBting. 
The Bluejacket Ball Team has won two 
and lost four in the Pacific Grove League . 
Team members are: Top Row (L to R) M.W. 
Rosema, First Base; E. Williams, Pitcher; 
R.M.Miller, First Base; C. E . Fears, 
Out Field & Short Stop; A.J . Smith, Third 
Base. Middle Row: E. L. Smith (official 
driver); R.G. Peake, Out Field; D.E . Sutton, 
Out Field; R. G. Truscott, Catcher; J . S. 
Cherry, Out Field; F. Croft, Catcher . 
Bottom Row: L. White, Jr . , Out Field ;-
W.E . Eaton, Out Field; M. Smack, Second 
Base; E.E. Woods, Short stop; W.M. Sherman, 
Second Base; A. J. Osgood , Out Field . 
Croft, SD3, one of the Bluejacket's 
power hitters takes a healthy poke - and 
missed in last M:mjays game against Cal Van . 
The first jet plane aerial combat 
took place on Nov . 10, 1950 when Lt . 
Russell J. Brown, flying an F-80, shot 
down a MIG. (AFPS) 
Bill Eaton, -TE3 comes into 1st base 
beating out · an infield hit in last Monday's 
game against Cal Van . 
Bernie Scarborough , DKSN, tries a bunt 
against Cal Van. 
B-1 Receives Iron Man Trophy 
Section B-1 was presented with the ~ron 
Man trophy last Wednesday by Rear AdmIral 
Moosbr~er . 
The Iron Man" trophy will be inscribed 
showing Section B-1 winne~ for the sch?ol 
year 1953A. Cigarette ~Ight~rs_bear~ng 
the Postgraduate School InscrIptIon WIll 
be awarded to each member of the section . 
The point system for "Iron Man " com-
petition was necessarily revised this year 
because of the shortened school year . 
Points were awarded in Softball, Volleyball, 
Tennis and Golf only. In their league, 
Section B-1 was undefeated in Softball and 
Volleyball, and were runners-up_in both 
Tennis and Golf . They received- a total 
of 1770 poin.ts, wi th the ir neare st com-
petitor having a total of 1395 points. 
The perpetual "Iron Man" award was 
originated in 1950 to encourage intra-
mural athletics in the General Line School . 
Sections receive points toward the award by 
winning events in all major intra-mural 
sports. The section with the highest 
number of points at the end of each year 
is declared the "Iron Man Section" and the 
trophy is so inscribed. 
RADM Moosbrugger presented the Iron 
Man trophy last Wednesday t.o ~LS Section 
B-1 for athletic excellence In Intra- mural 
sports pro~ram . From left to right are 
CDR D. G. Miller , Section Leader, LT C. G. 
Williams, Athletic Representative and CDR 
T. R. Fonick , Section Adviser . 
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Bluejackets Drop F'irst In Three Starts 
By Bernie Scarborough , DKSN 
and 
Walt Sherman , SA 
The Bluejackets dropped their first 
game in three starts Monday night to Cal 
Van of San Jose by a scor e of 12 to 3 in 
a game cal l ed afte r four i nnings of pl ay 
due to the hour and a hal f t i me l imit on 
each contest . 
Cal Van scored all twelve runs in the 
fi r st three innings when star ting pitcher 
Bernie Scarborough couldn ' t seem to find 
the strike zone and walked man after man . 
About the only b~ight spots of the evening 
were the hitting of Les White who poked 
out two safetys in as many trips to the 
plate and "Willie " Williams pitching, after 
relieving Scarborough in the third with 
none down , Williams proceeded to hold Cal 
Van scoreless throughout the rest of game . 
The Bluejackets played fai r ly steady 
bal l in the field although t hei r hitti ng 
was not qui te up to par . The Bl uejackets 
are har d to beat when their pi tch i ng and 
hitting are both steady . But when one 
fails , the entire team seems to go to 
pieces . 
Next on the Bluejackets schedule is 
a contest next Tuesday night against the 
league leading Lavetts All- Stars who edged 
them out in a close tilt earlier in the 
season . 
Swimming is Creative Learn1ing-
Not Recreation 
Says Swimming Instructo~ 
Many proud parents who have been 
watching mor e than 100 happy youngste r s 
taking swimming lessons f r om John Poskus , 
the Pacific Gr ove High School swi mming in-
structor , for the last two weeks at the PG 
School swimming pool will be sur prised ill 
learn that he does not consider it as rec-
reation but rather as an oppor tun i ty for 
creative learning. 
The primary purpose of the pr ogram i s 
to enable Navy juniors whose life is so 
closely associated with the water to obtain 
necessary aquatic skill. As a par t of the 
program, however , there are numerous othe r 
aims . One of the most i mpor tant , accor di ng 
to Poskus , is to learn to have fun in the 
water and to overcome a fear although re -
taining a necessary respect for its danger s . 
'Secondly, the children have an opportuni ty 
to explore the water ' s reaction to bodily 
exertion . 
Another aim is to encourage an inquisi -
tive attitude toward lear ning under con-
ditions in which they can use their own 
initiative to learn as much or as little 
as desired . In addition the swimmi ng 
competition allows them to measure their 
own advancement and develops leader ship 
and loyalty in their small group . The 
progr am allows the children to i ntr oduce 
themselves and teaches them to r emember 
and use each others names in the cl asses 
and last of a l l gives the pupils a basis 
for fond memories of a period of happy 
childhood in Monterey. 
The program, now in its second of a 
three- week cycle , will continue after next 
week as a two-week period of no- clasB. 
practice but still under the watchful eye 
of Mr. Poskus, while another group starts 
its ,swimming classes . The first flight 
may register again for another cycle be-
ginning in the last week of July . 
Jf: 
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